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Bob Dole's·Hometown 
Is Blooming Again 
As Nat-ional Sho,wcase · 

By FRED MANN 
Staff Writer 

RUSSELL- Keith Ehrlich took oil 
his red: white and blue FINA cap and 
twirled it in his hands. "I don't hke 
Dole." he announced as he sat on a 
stool in the gas station he manages 
near 1-70 in Russell . "And I don't like 
his policies. I won't vote lor him. 'He 
ain't shown me ·a damn thing." 

There are others here who don't like 
Sen. Bob Dole. Russell's native son. 
Maybe a handful . But they ~ave a 
passion for anonymity, wh1ch IS why 
Keith Ehrlich should get some sort of 
medal. And maybe police protection. 

Russell , as signs outside town pro
claim and as people in town are fond 
of pointing out. is Bob Dole Country. 
The town's love of Dole is blooming 
again in anticipation of his visit here 
today and Monday. 

AT 9:30A.M. MONDAY, Dole will 
stand on a platform in front of the city 
building at Bth and Maple and blow 
the lid off one of the year's worst kept 
secrets - that he intends to run lor 
President of the United ·states. 

. , The crowd. expej:led to _nUjnber 
ahout 4,000, will go crazy . . I 

Even !>Ome of the people in Russell 
who don't like Bob Dole like Bob Dole . 
This contradiction was best explained 
by a patron at the Green Lantern 
Lounge : "They may not like him, but 
they like the honor of Bob Dole being 
from Russell. Whether we like him or 
not we want-to vote for him;" 

One woman finished blasting Dole 
by saying she intends to vote for him 
- something she hasn'f""done since 
picking him Most Likely To Succeed 
in his Russell High School semor 
class. "Beller not put my name 
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!)ole r:ec:1~d,y ff;>r .to.·~kt~$f".t:0Ge e·#:~r;'e.e_r 
By KEN PETERSON 

Capllai.Jevul W•••tqtH Cerrespeaftat· 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas embarks Monday on what 

~romises to be the toughest contest in his long and controversial political 
career. that lor the Republicar. presidential nomination. · 

Dole goeS for it all , in an anticlimactic media event, at 9:30a.m. in Russell 
when he stands on the city hall steps to announce his candidacy. 

Walling for him are grueling visits to primiry states and the formidable 
like:; of Ronald Reagan, John Connally and Howard Baker. 

Behind him are images created in 1971 'when he was tbe vice presidential 
candidate who growled about.Democrat wars in bls debate with Walter 
Mondale, and a campaisn wilephe was Jlll*ayed as wielding every weapon 
!rorro a red hot pistol to a sharply honed hatchet.1 

All that is l>ehmd him. Dole now says with an optimism that pervades his 
entire outlook on the presidential quest. The 53-year-old senator~ rep_ort
ers create4 the gunslinger image and recent public opinion polls sbow his 
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name does not conjure up any pegatlve reactir • "tm. Hampshire Republican party for the presidential work in th~ nation's first 
"There isn't any," Dole says simply; "'d" ~ · ·exist. primary s~te; a ·~ove viewed as adl~.tlnct bonus for "Dole. . 
Dole's pr~~l<fentlal C&JP.PJign s~(· Ia di• [; Dole leaves a • t'rontrunner --Re~~gan h11,s .fallen ,.off !n popularity in New Hampshire 

bad impression with voters. -SoJ!Ic.af1! tell v- ,y while others because he~ not visited th~re regu1arly, Dole aides contend. New HamP. 
• say he .must be less sardon!c ali'd more po /!' c- ihey say is easy shir~ \"Ote_rs love - indeed, requ\r!l ..,. courting by candidati.'S, und Reagan 
~o overcome. • r- .!: has fal}en.Jar short, a Dole c;uppaign aide ventures. Dole is relying on 

One campaign aide, for Instance, SUJ r- Jole's announce- Reagan to falter early, 'giving hjm the upper hand in the important first 
men! speech saying he will n_ot attack --< arter has enough primary . .. ,.. ' , · ·-
critics Iii his own party to keep him bus· < eted. ·· ~ole' s corumittee also is Interviewing former staff members !rom 

Gone also is the hanc!S-off·pollcy of a n-, •• said he would not Crane's deeply troubled campaign -where more than 20 workers have re-
enter th'e presidential race ir Realan ~ •. FOrd cippean out, signed. .. , · . 
but Reagan has shown no sJgn of lett .;.: V' I his for keeps and he · ·F~r the most part , they're·lror mer Crane workers) hardworking, young 
thi~ks he will do we!l, altho~gh he v-. , ftrst, "Baker second, peoJli~." . Ool~ .~y_s.::W,e:re,st(v).!'ll lor excellence in our organl?.atlon." 
and he and Connally somewhere ar< : Bush anii 'Rep. Philip l>ole's campaign has_qualifled for federal makhing funds. a linam·iai 
Crane finish. by Dole's calcutatlo <> <h. The main target Is boost candidates receive when they gather contributions totaling $5.000 in 20 
New Hampshire. ;;: ;:; states With donations of $250 or less. He is soliciting monpY hl37 stales and 

Dole campaign staff Is prepar ->. ~., ~e chairman of the New < ' >( - . ' · ' , (~llaae4 .. Page z, C.!. I) · 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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